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Evening Herald.
;FIP.IAI. PAPER OF THE CITY.

A. K.lI.H.ry. Drali-t- , U.Mrkwood

has
Dr. Wltbr, Dr.lWt, I'pioa Work. tho

its
ti.CITY CORDIALS- -

Read IIolert Donnelly's new ad.

"The way of the transgressor is hard" .
and the fines of the scrappers are heavy. II

faint
Ask Nichol.

'Around the World in Eighty Days"

is billed for Plattsmouth again this year. a

The company will be here on the 2".tth.

What's more consoling to a poor is
....., ilin of aii.,in voice.nAWEiini. it ill ill luu.. ...w1 1 - ! J " - and

delinquent subscriber who asks: How

much do I owe you ? "Nothing
The mercury has lingered in the vicin

ity of zero each morning for the past few
ofi l . . t on St 1ne n ot take a

"'J! IMIfc M '""i ni
drop, wc have nothing to complain of. in

vf. ti v.irr.THld and wife, and
Mrs. A. Clark, accompanied Father Car

nev to Louisville last Sunday where in
servicea were held in the Catholic church.

Mr. II. II. Hollister, baggagemaster,

who was obliged to take a ' lay ofT a

fove davs airo on account of an injured
bis duties this

Iianu, Ya auiv, i
morning.

II.., I f limner nnd child left for

her home aUkthlehem, Pa., on the flyer
i

,t,.r.1,.v .ftnmaon. She recejvcu auis--

j j
patch yesterday anuouncin the 6ejoU3

illness of her mother.

Our special poet was in the office
i

yesterday and purchased a paper con

taininir bis latest. When he was inform

cd that it was rather "rocky." and that
we did not wish to print any l.iore, he

.t.. n.i.Tn-- . in kIiow siirns of(lau l lie jinju."vv o
wrath.

Mr. Wiley Ulack, who has been un

able to open ono of his optics since it

came in contact with Nichols list, was

able to introduce a faint ray of light
vesterday. Although his face is much

discolored yet, still it presents the ap-

pearance of a face more than a pounded
piece of beefsteak, sts it did before.

The "scraps" which Iiaye been in

dulged in of late by residents of a couple

of wards have proved a foundation for
rvirlpv betarppn two men livincr in the
Second and Third wards. This morning
the Second ward man claimed that the
Second ward was on top and that they
were able to hold their own acainst the
bloody Third.

A grand concert will be given by
the Liederkranz society in their hall on

the eyening of Thursday Jan. 2lth. The
TJifli.ir fJirmnn celeb, ated band. of
Oiiinov- - 111.,. has been eniratrcd for thev J t- - i

occasion, and a treat is expected. Sev- -

ertil ninoinrr rlnbs will also assist in the-,-..-0 -
9

entertainment. Twenty-fiv- e cents ad
tni-iVu- will be . charcred. After the
concert a ball will b-- 3 given.

The museum of ai atomy which has
been located in the opera house block
for the past week leaves the city today.
During its stav it has been visited lv n

great many people. Every one should
have seen it as more useful and valuable
information can be acquired by anhour'.-vis- it

and close attention to the descrip-

tive lecture, than for years of study of
books. Prof. Novra, the lecturer an
swered any questions in regard to the
subjects, and made it interesting for
every one.

Parent should closley question their
children concerning their attendance at
school, especially this week while the
examination is going on. Complaints
have been heard from the teachers, as a

number of children are now not at
tending school, whether by the consent
of the parents, it is not known. If some
of the children were watched closely,
there would doubtless be little difficulty
in finding a truant occassionallv. See

that your children attend school!

Sheriff Eikenbary received a dis-

patch from Grcely yesterday telling him
to arrest a man coming through on the
flyer in the afternoon. The whole police-forc- e

was summoned to meet the flyer,
and from all appearauces somebody was
in for it. After the train pulled in

no man answering the discription could
be found, and the disappointed cops
wore obliged to give up the hunt when
the train started to pull out. The ques-

tion: "What are all the cops doing down
here?" issued from the crowd, but no
answer came.

Although the fine assessed Nichols
yesterday by Judge Pottenger was no
small sum to give away ($f'0 and costs)
yet the general sentiment on the streets

last night was "It is light enough," "i
would like to have seen it twice as heavy"
When a nun will come up to another in

the dark and waylay him, the i eni-tentia- ry

is none to good for him. Nich-

ols could not pay tha fine, anl to be re-

lieved of the penalty of spending some

time in the Plattsmouth castl he put

up appeal bondto nnpc.tr at the district

court. Tlie opinion of many is liat if
he enters the district courthe will not

be heard of again soon.after'they dispose

of hi case.
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Tho Boston Symphony club.
Tin. Knu.irp Toronto. Nov. tf: Admira

ble concert under the auepiccs of the I.
V. li. Society. .

Ti.. irUii Protestant Benevolent Society
every reason to congratulate itself on
really charming concert given under

auspices last evening at tho Pavilion.
;.tif merit of the society a

urevious musicalcs called for a large at- -
... . . - 1 1 i

tendance of Toronto s lasniona nc an
music-lovin- g circles. To say that the au-

dience was well pleased with the rich
t ir.-- A.. fl.,..,. would onlV L'lVe a

vti aiiuuau wi.vu. - - - j cj

idea of the rapturous and long-sustaine- d

applause which greeted every

number on tho programme. They scored
decided success, giving an almost mei

interpretation of charming music. The
most striking characteristic of their style

the excellent ensemble playing, tne in-

struments being mutually sympathetic
conveying an impression of happy

Thnsfi mii uli tied were most.
clearly exhibited in the rendering of the
Sextette, by K rug. OKiueu jin&
shading, cultivated execution and volume

tone in forte passages were otner au- -

rable traits, i lie pi..icniu iw.
the serenade by Mosxknowski gave

evidence of true musical conception.
flnrlf dishing, the prima

donna soprano, at sight installed herself
the eood graces oi me auuicuuc. .j..v- -

has a very captivating iaj:u leocn,
and her expressive lace enhances the
charm of her singing. Her high notes
were taken with much case, and were
.wt,.d for their bell-tone- d purity. In

t. c- - "Tu TVist Wie Eine Blume " an
excellent composition by Unas, iaiui, me
piano accompanist of the evening, she
showed a soul cheering depth of pathos.

1Icr cilic, coquettish rendering of some
,. , ,fnv a creditableoi me i.i.lv..

variety of expression.- ....
The P.oston Symphony club will give

one cf their choice classical entertain- -

nt FiiKcrcraid's lndl on Thursday
iiv m - O '

ovening next, Jan. 24th. The concert

will be sriven under the auspices ot me

Y. L. R. IT. A., and the ladles of the

Presbyterian church.

Convention- -

The educational convention to be held... t T

at St. Paul's M. E. churrU tye.anesuaj

afternoon and evening at 8 and 7 o'clock,

recnectivelv. is of special importance to

the Jfethodists of the state, and is one of
1 series of conventions called in the in
terests of the Wesley&u university. An

offer of $7.,000 has been rnde fo tlje uni

versity on condition that it be raised to

100,000. The plQ to raise tuc Jfo.ouo
required embodies the holding o etU,ca'

tional conventions throughout the con-

ference. Four or five are to be held in
each district. In this district'eonventions
will be held at Wahoo, Plattsmouth and
Weeping Water.

The meeting to be held oa Wednesday
afternoon will be of a business character,
and Bishop Ninde, ot Topeka, Kan., will
preside. Citizens of Lincoln interested
in the cause of education, and especially
Methodist brethren, are earnestly re-

quested to attend. The evening meeting
will be of literary interest and a full
house is assured. Bishop Ninde will de-

liver the address of the evening. The
Pearsall sisters, of New York, vionlinists
of note, will assist in furnishing the

music. Miss Parker, of the chair of
elocution, will recite "Bobolink" by re-

quest. In the language of Dr. Creighton,
"all the preachers of the state will be
present," and this insures a happy meet

ing and a general feast of good things
intellectually. Lincoln Correspondence
Omaha Bee.

Sheriff Eikenbary went to Council
Bluffs this morning to make an investiga-

tion of the work done in that city by
rii-nii- r Tiiinn who was arrested here the
other day tor forgery, and an accomplice
uriWi-- vesterdav afternoon. The sheriff
had thirteen notes in his possession
which had been forged by Dunn, among

which he had four notes on two Council
Bluffs banks: Two on Officer & Pusey

and two on the Citizens bank there.

Last Wednesday after Duan had drawn

the 40 from the Cass County bank, hf
H. F. Wilson, went to the

Bluffs, whure it is said they worked the
banks. When only two cents could be

found upon Dunn's person after he wes
arrested, they wondered what had had
become of the money, but it is generally
supposed that the fellows "blew it in

while having ft time in the Bluffs. It

ice iwif-- known until vesterdav when
Sheriff Eikenbary questioned Dunn and

he fave his friend away, that Wilson
n.vw imnlirated in the forgery. Wilson
was arrested yesterday afternoon and
shortly after the arrest and while on his

way to the jail he rem irked to the sheriff:

"I did not think the fellow would go

luck on me that way."

Manager Young is outting forth
Efrr.uiirm rfFort to secure Robert Down- -

ing. the great gl idiator, for a date about

the middle of March. Several citizens
who have had the pleasure of seeing this
great actor, have promised to assist him
in raising a guarantee. A subscription

list will be circulated in a few days which,

it is hoped, no one will pass unsigned.

. A young lady entired the Hkkald
! v,., , t.,,l.i' in... n rir and demanded a
I J 1 v fcw,,.; - ' e

ve st cake of one of the prints, st iting
i...f iio ........f.imilv had been obliged to do

L i j : - i i

without bread todiy on account of -- his

neglig- - n--
e of forgetting to return the

"bread rising" which she allowed him to
! carry in his pocket lust night.

Ty Merges for jour winters footwear.

hmi
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PERSONALS.

Mr. S. II. Shuiaaker is in Omaha.

Mr. J. P. Young is in Omaha today.

J. A. Connor is in Omaha today on

business.
Mr. S. Waoigh returned from Omaha

this morning.
Mr. C. II. Parmele returned from

Nehawka this morning.

Mrs. Rayhart, of Louisville, arrived
in the city this morning.

Mr. Wra. Weber is in Omaha today.

Mr. Ed Oliver is in Omaha today.

Mr. J. V. Egenberger and wife were
passengers to Omaha this morning.

Mr. W. II. Pickens returned from
Omaha by the flyer yesterday afternoon.

Judge Chapman who has been in Lin
coln for a few days, returned home this
morning.

Mr. C. J. George and wife, of Larame,
Wyoming, are the guests of his brother-in-la-

Dr. Siggins.

Mr. W. II. Keil of Cedar Creek came
to this city this morning to secure medi-

cal aid for his brother who is seriously

ill at Cedar Creek.
Mr. Frank Clark, formerly an employe

of the B. & M. in their shops here, arrived
from McCook yesterday afternoon by the
flyer. He will visit friends for a few
days.

Mr. Charles Dabb, at one time a mem

ber of the Journal force,, but who has

for several months been employed as

foreman on the Emmett County Republi-
can, at Esterville, la., returned home to

pay a short visit to his relatives and
numerous friends here.

Mr. Homer Shriner, foreman of the
Curtis shops, is in the city visiting his
many old friends. He completed his

term as apprentice ut the B. & M. shops
here about eighteen months ago and has
since been promoted to foreman of the

Curtis shops. His many friends here are

pleased to learn of his success.

Mr. John Young, who seyered his con-

nection with the B. & M. shops here a
short time ago, came to the city yesterday
and will remain about a week to pay a

short visit to his numerous friends and

transact some business. He is to be con-

gratulated upon the late promotion he
received to foreman of the machine shops
at McCook.

Notice to Water Consumers.
All bills aside from the lawn service

were due Jan. 1st. These bills must be
paid by Feb. lst.vit our office in Henry
Boeck's store.

The Plattsmocth Watek Co.
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Prior to Invoicing Feb. First Vie Will Give

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Iii Order to Clear Up Our Odds and Ends

in our Different Departments.

S;pecio,l Bsuxgretirn--S inn.

BLANKETS LAKS

UttlNMIni El
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Examination commenced Monday

morning with attendance,
teacher week

envied.
nunils cominer CTery week
schools very full.
teachers' meeting adjourned

ttvwIott teachers retired their
rooms, pupil found patiently
waiting rooms.
teacher surprised simply putting

mild pig)
gust. How's principal
calling hogs

Pupils sometimes give very queer an-

swers questions propounded.
example: "The rules capital letters

Also,
number number cannot

uttered without vowel
sound." This much
when consider amount work

number questions given
each pupil. Their answers, rule,
good, questions pro-

pounded would astonish average
district school marm.

greatest trouble with examin-

ation pupils have
month's school, latter part

each taken review
part term most valuable

student.
Some chronic kickers prophesied

year when school grounds
fenced than month would

defaced, sim-

ply throwing money away. Four months
nauGod Dicket

Veen disturbed (When prophesies
generally wants shower.;

Robert Donnelly Neverslip

horseshoe.

Dishes Cost.
have determined close
Stork Dishes

strictly cash. Parties wishing
chase money calling

have large stock Glassware
Lamps sold

going Line Goods,
determined with

different Line
Good. Mckpht

Brad White bride, who have
been spending their honeymoon with
friends Nebraska City other places

distant, returned home yesterday
afternoon. take great pleasure
congratulating happy couple
wishing them bright prosperous
future giving them strong welcome

their return.

given Fitzgerald's
Hall tonight uiider auspices

Luke's Guild.

Farmers horsemen, RobeA
Donnelly Neyersliphorse- -

rn Ml
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NATIONAL BANK.

(Dleaummce Sale I
At a Great Reduction in

BOOTS A&TD SHOES !
He will give you "CASH" Prices that will defy Compe-
tition for

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In order to make room for Spring Goods.

Men's Arctics for 85 Cents.
Other warm goods in same proportion.

MANUFACTURING
Done at a

THE ASTRONOMERS! ASTONISHED !

It Is Believed the Earth Will be Des
troyed Within the Next Six

Months.

THE CHINESE IN CONVULSIONS

They Believe the Earth Will Be
Burned Into Ashes.

Tremendous Cemet In the Heavens
A terrible ball of fire has recently been

discovered in the Heavens, and is said to
be approaching the Earth at the rate of
one hundred and seven million miles per
day. Astronomers are somewhat alarmed
as to the direction in which it is centered,
and tell us that if it does not change its
coarse, it will surely be the destruction
of the earth. It is estimated to be twelve
times larger than the great planet Jupi-
ter, which is the largest planet of the
Universe. Astronomers tell as it will
soon be visible to the people of this con-
tinent. It ran be easily observed by the
people of China and it is said that the
Chinese by close observation have dis-
covered upon the tail of the great comet
printed in roman letters

Gorce W. Tmi, the only scientific Jeweler
residing In FlatUmouth.

Citizens, I am yours Fraternally,
Gbokgk W. Vabs,

tf. Astronomer and Jeweler.

Timothy Clark, Coal and Wood, 8outh
3rd street. Telephone 13.

Lots of vara Chops and Slippers at
Merges' cfceap. Jf
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our Complete Line of

AND REPAIRING
Low Price.

Dr. C A. Marshall.

Resident Dentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-
less .Filling or Extraction ok Tektit.
Artificinl teeth made on Gold. Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Price reasonable.
FlTZOKRALI'ltBLOCK PLATTHMOUTU. NjtH

Man of good selling ubility to represent
ns in this town as Sules-airen- t (tZCO to
$2,000.00 per year can be made). Address

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The largest Clothing and Merchant-Tailorin- g

House in America.

If you consult your own interests . you
will buy your foot-wea- r of Merges. tf

Bring your job work to the Herald
office.

January 21st.
Duplicate orders for Cabinets will be

printed for $2.00 per r'ozen for 30 days,
at Cutler's Gallery. All having tickets
afe reauested to use them at once. d-- 3t
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